Firearm injury in Orleans parish: a 24-month perspective.
This study is a retrospective review of all gunshot wounds treated at Charity Hospital, the Orleans Parish designated trauma center, for the 24-month period from November 1993 to November 1995. Its purpose was to define the magnitude of firearm injury in the parish and the impact on the health care system. One-thousand-six-hundred-sixty-nine gunshot wounds were analyzed. Most involved African-American males. Twenty percent were fatal. Two-thousand-forty-three emergent operations were performed. Ten percent of surviving patients had some permanent disability, 6% required institutional care. In 760 patients, initial hospital charges totaled $5,153,516. Extrapolation of these figures to the entire group yields an initial hospital cost of $11,317,392. Transport by the "911" system and in-house trauma team activation were required in most patients. In summary, firearm injury poses a serious economic problem and is a substantial drain on health care providers and their resources.